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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

  

 

GREGORY IGNOFFO OF LEYDEN HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 212 NAMED 

ILLINOIS OUTSTANDING SCHOOL BOARD PRESIDENT 

  
 

Gregory Ignoffo, president of Leyden High School District 212’s Board of Education, received 

the 2017 Thomas Lay Burroughs Award for the state's Outstanding School Board President.  The 

award recognizes extraordinary local leadership. 

 

 Ignoffo has been a member of District 212’s school board for 18 years, serving as its president 

for the past 12 years.  “Greg Ignoffo leads for the whole child, whole school, and the whole 

community,” said State Superintendent of Education Tony Smith, Ph.D. “He makes sure every 

student in his district has the opportunity to prepare for college and a career.  He believes Leyden 

students are the engines powering a healthy and thriving future for the community.”  

  

Under Ignoffo’s leadership, Leyden became one of the first of three school districts in the 

country to implement Google Chromebooks and Google Apps for Education in a one-to-one 

technology environment. The initiative secured a device for every student.  But because not all 

students had Internet access in their homes, the district partnered with Sprint’s ConnectEd 

Initiative to acquire WiFi hotspots for all students in need.   

  

“Every superintendent should have the good fortune of having a board president like Greg 

Ignoffo,” said former Leyden superintendent Dr. Kathryn Robbins. “A gifted communicator, 

listener, and decision-maker, Greg is generous with his time and expertise and has been 

instrumental in Leyden’s numerous successes through the years. He ensures that every student 

has the support, resources, and opportunity to pursue his or her passion, and he is enormously 

proud of their accomplishments.” 

  

Ignoffo led his board in working with the district’s administration and staff to devise and 

implement academic and social as well as emotional support. The district’s student achievement 

and graduation rates have been escalating thanks to initiatives such as the Freshman Academy, a 

program for incoming ninth-grade students at risk of falling behind; a daily mentoring program; 

online credit recovery; and a summer program to help students succeed in taking Advanced 

Placement courses the following year. 

  

“Greg Ignoffo is a perfect example of what the leader of a high school board should be,” said 

Rosemont Mayor Brad Stephens. “He shows tremendous skills in conflict resolution as well as 



being a sincere local leader. When Greg asks, ‘What's best for our students?’ he truly means it 

and will stop at nothing to make sure that is the most important issue when making a decision.” 

  

Ignoffo made stakeholder feedback and community engagement a priority in developing the plan 

for the $80 million renovation project for two high schools. The renovations include a new 

daycare and preschool facility that will provide a daycare option for local families and also be a 

hands-on learning center for students to earn industry child care credentials. 

  

District 212’s numerous awards and distinctions demonstrate Ignoffo’s continuous pursuit of 

improvement and excellence in serving students.   The district AdvancED District Accreditation 

recognition in ; the College Board National Advanced Placement District of the Year in 2014; 

Chicago Tribune Top 100 Workplaces for four consecutive years including 2017; the National 

School Board Association Magna Award; Digital Content and Curriculum Award, Center for 

Digital Education; and District of Distinction, District Administration Magazine in 2015. 

ISBE created the Burroughs Award in 1991 in memory of the late ISBE Chairman Thomas Lay 

Burroughs. The award recognizes extraordinary local leadership, in particular in advancing 

student learning and educational excellence, expanding equal educational opportunities and 

resolving major crises or difficulties. ISBE presents the award each November in Chicago at the 

Joint Annual Conference of the Illinois Association of School Boards, Illinois Association of 

School Administrators, and Illinois Association of School Business Officials. 
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